AT THE PORT OF WILMINGTON, DELAWARE
PROJECT CARGO IS NOT JUST ABOUT HEAVY LIFTING

IT IS ALSO ABOUT:

♦ Expertise with multi-modal project movements
♦ First project terminal on the Delaware River – 4 hours from the Atlantic
♦ Six “project friendly” deep-water open berths
♦ Immediate access to interstate highway system and class 1 rail service
♦ Local heavy lift rigging & hauling contractors
♦ 59 acres for outside storage
♦ On-dock staging for 40 rail cars – rail cargo width capacity up to 12ft. 6 in.
♦ Flexible ship start-time + 10 hour straight-time work day
♦ RoRo, High and Heavy capability
♦ Real time inventory management
♦ Efficient and experienced labor – commercial mindset

For additional information & rate quotes contact:
DIAMOND STATE PORT CORPORATION
jharoldson@port.state.de.us; 302-472-7822; www.PortofWilmington.com